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STRIKE SITUATiD.I :. BHIDGE- -
- ; icnooui oriar. ?

uhlio aoola Opened Today Wit
BOTH SIDES EXPECT

A VICTORY UllV.
Total kasdasM of Lit ia An

: ME SERIOUS; COLLAPSES AT' QUEDSC

BULGMIIS IlOiV'i

BmvEEinwp FIRES

70 BE ATTACKED FROM NORTH
1 AND SOUTH,

a chools of Cboeord
orning with a total earolL
9. - The majority of these

NATIONAL ISSUES BROUGHT TOBOYS AND OLULS WHO
GO AWAY TO SCHOOL.

TsiEATEXXD '
STKFATEBTIO

; tjiib or 750.000 itr.
LOSS Or XJTB WILL NO DOUBT

ij '
f . BB HEAVY,

students 1 ia the central grammar
school, ,ai then waa aa apprecia-
ble additi to this school, aa then
waa in all f the others. The open-
ing ia cons ered as especially good byMiljffls.'lint eso 11 EIKl OEJ H EilUIS

Concord Will Be Represented si Prac
UcaSy AH the Leading Institu-
tions.

- Concord this year will again be rep-
resented at most of the lead ng col- -

the anperiendent and teaehera, oa
account oibe'faet that there have
been seTen eases of eontagioua dis

British Take Offansto oil Northeast I leK in thU and other States. Al- -

V LETTER FROM BORDER.

O. M. Buchanan Writaa of the ' life
. ; of Men oa tba Border, r .

Mr. Editor: Jut a few lines ,' lo
giro you an idet of.' our days' work
down hefe V . ? I ,
: We stand Reveille at 5 JO a.' m.' Af-
ter that call k.he driven feed r the
horses and this cannoneer, police the
camp. Then; cornea breakfast at 0
a. m.v Stable 'call and drill call at 7
a. m. We thenharnesa the' horses and
bitch in to oar, carriages and go out
on the prairie fori drill orbatallion
manoeuvre until flQ;30..Vethen un-

harness the horses, clean harness, and
feed ihe-horse-s and then feed, our-
selves at 12:15. We are then off duty
uitil 4:15, when wo have stable ealL
We groom our hones, water and feed
them. Then eomes our supper, at

eases in tl ity, and a great many
children C i yet an not able to at-

tend scaoo Wbea these are enroll-
ed it is txsTed that the enrollment

' " u Pr,e"5 impossible to
Macedonian Front. Present Tnurst a pje ,igt of th, undents
Directed Along Mala Road to Seres. I who will attend the various institu- -

for the ye) will be the best in the RossUas nwrf1nr Bulla. ltioM thU e8slon' thi PPr' h
r v I learned of the following who havehistory of pe school. , '

Central 8pu of Largest CaatUevex
Suspension" Bridge la ths World
Corpses Wis Being Hoisted In-",- to

Tlsx There Wars 90 Ilea on
i.tfce Btructura. wW It Fell.,--'

Bridgs Sank 200 Feet'to Botton

y and Ma Never be Ralaed. Bridge

Being Constructed to Shorten
Journey FrcVHalifai toe Csn- -

either gone, or will shortly leave toThere si a few new teachers on

With the Leaden af TBree Quartan

f a' BtlQias Laborln Mm ia Haw

Yk T'hmtenlni a flyatpatlurtic
' Strike, Traffic oa the Elevated and

Snkway Lines ia Impeded, and th
&nrtaoa Byitsmii are Virtaally
Tied rjj. Oompen Declines to

' SlacnBs '' Probability of General

Strata. 50,000 More Men Ootfld Be

Called Oat in Six Honrs. .
-

'
New York. Sept. 11. - With the

naas oa us xiona. va us oomme

Front Germans Use liquid Fin
ia Their Attack oa the Franoh

South of the Somme, Bat Suffer

.'THE FORE. . .

fin itiM f?min:::i

To Elect Ooraraor, Two . Beaatora,

Fonr Repreeeartatives, LogiaUturs

and AaditOTv Hoadrsds of Speak-

ers Brought Into ths Stats, .Ia--

- eluding Hughes aad Fairbanks aad

Members of President : Wilsoa's

Cabinet Big Vots Expected.

Each Side Claims That It Wffl Re-

ceive Sufficient ' Support to Carry ;

the Election '.
.

(By Tfc S HS IT ...
:

Portland, Me., Sept 1L Votert
of Maine to the number of 140,000 or
more, went to the polls today to
elect a Governor, two United States
senators, four representatives in Con-

gress, a state legislature and a state
auditor. : '

National issue have been brought
to fore, and party leaden brought -

the tat tbt J ear, but all of these
have had ekerienee in other schools,
and, aceordjg to. the opinion of peo-

ple,' who aiin a position to know,
this year pi nises to be a banner one
in the histc r of the schools of Con-
cord. ; The dlow njj was the enroll-
ment:

enter the schools named:
Ben and Farrell White, to Gieen-bri- er

Military School, Greenbriar
W. Va.

Adam Kluttz and Kuford Black-weld- er

to University of North Caro-
lina, Chapel Hill, N. C.

'Misses Laura Gillon, Virginia Mor--

Heavily in Fruitless Attacks, Ac
.V adUa Northwest - ? cording to Report From Paris.5:15 p. at., after which we stand re

(By Tfc 4 nlnfS Fhm) (By Th iMMtatrt rM)treat, which means, the close of a so-
ldier's "day of work, i - :

- rw . n ... r t II
Attacks on the Bulgarians from m.,na SOTl 10 HJueenscoueg.

, V. V - Qaebec.TSept, 1L The -- new ceri-.-,.

tral span of the Quebee bridge, the
Our drills are vetting- - more and

High Sclol 177
Central - 756
Gramma) School No. 2 .. 521

both north and th noutll am .nnAr. nanoue, . tleaden of '750,000 ; labor men of
Greater New York and vicinitymore interesting each day. -- We 'go Frank Brower, Watson Smoot and

--L r,,:lr , ,:,.n:--
! of the camp, in the mountain threatening a sympathetic strike onT:rT:tlV" l go into action. - We nee drill" im eievatea ana sanway lines in.... -

hoisted to
"

today, with-probabi-
- lSS!rK d. .ToUl;, 1,449

. The teach i ; force is as follows :

' v Igh School - .
Mr. Wr J Weddington, principal,

ently in 'preparation by' the. entente
arnriea in the Balkans.

A movement from the south devel-
oped today in official news from Paris
that the British had taken the offen-
sive on the northeast Macedonian
front.

At the beginning of the Macedon

the surface systems of these bor--

Keneth Kindly, of Mt. Pleasant, to
Trinity College, Durham, N. C.

Misses Nannie Lee Patterson and
Frances Ridenhour to Salem Academy,
Winston-Sale- N. C.

Greenlee Caldwell, Stafford Query
awl James Furr, to Davidson College,
Davidson, N. C.

Misses Nancy Allred, Frances Al

osgbs and Westchester county an
virtually tied up, the strike situation
assumed a more serious aspect. Sam

teaeher of Liin and Bookkeeping.

come to a hill that is so steep that We
haveto use ten noises to the car-
riage, - The-hors- suffer very much
from the cactus and the Spanish dag-ge- n,

which get into their feet and
Mr- - R. vl Haltiwanger, mathe hundreds of speaken into the State,

including former Justice Hughes,
Fairbanks and membert of President

matics. "'uel Gompers, president of the Fed-
eral Labor Union declined to discuss

. loss of hie. Observers on the shore
saw numbers of workmen, in the
water,. . y

"

I The collapse 1 occurred ' when ' the
span was about 15 feet in the air.
Early indications were that the loss
of. life woujd be heavy, . or there
were 90 men on the structure when it
fell. Some- - of these have been res-
cued, ' ; - .:

cause them to go lame. .f i 's cabinet, to persuade the

ian operations last month the Bulga-
rians pushed down rapidly from the
border and occupied positions in
Greek territory on the right bank of
the allied defensive line arounr Sa- -

I find artillery life Very interesting
M. F. W.Terrell, Science.
Miss Willi May Stratford, History.
Miss Marlddie Turner, English.
Miss Elisietb Woodhouse, French

the) probability of a general strike,
but the union leaden assert that if
it is necessary, 50,000 union men
could be ealled out Within 6 hours.

and think it is the best branch of the voters to line up with or against the
national executive, and a majority in :

Congress. 1
service. ; The work is very hard, bnt

and Anthmtic.is intensely interesting'.' Boats and other craft on which the A-- lL. JH.. Jl i I a -

bright, F.llen Pounds, Mar Fsher,
Lena Hall Fisher, Lizzie Dalton, Ma-

bel Lippard and Janie Kluttz to the
State Normal, at Greensboro, N. C.

Siblev Dorton, Harry Freeze, Bv
ford White and Crawford Caldwell
to the Veterinary School at Kansas
City, Mo.

Misses Margaret Bell and Kathar-
ine Means to Convene College, Spart- -

- n V ' HBtral SchooL'

Miss MariLewis Harris, Principal,

loniki, pushing the advance to the
Agean coast. The strength of the
present British thrust which may
mean the beginning of an important
offensive with the object of placing

ipectators had gathered, bad rushed J 'T T ' "T
rTrfaTler ST" Att - .veryteresting'to

Primary Dfartment.
riret Urfle Miss tiara Harris,

7 irnilow uiniA nr tho many passes Miss Mary ting.

SHOOTS FIVE persons :
AND ESCAPES WOUNDED

Marina Maa Seriously Wounds Wife
. and row Others, None Fatally, It

- Ia Thought. .

i, Marion Sept. 10, Virgil . Butt, a
white man 35 yean: of age, shot and

the Bulgarians between two fires, is
directed along the main road to Seres,Second Ghde Miss Annie Hoover,

Adele the . natural avenue of advance for . R - . ; .Miss Myrtl Morgan, Miss
through ' the mountains. ; Sometimes
we don't come to an end, and then, at
times we come to a little village of
Greasers or to A U.- - S. A ' outpost.

witnessed ".; the collapse expressed
doubt as to whether it would ever be
brought up again.- -; . f r s' Vi The bridge was being constructed
at. a cost of $l7)00.000r ia order' to

Maine, however, is normally Ke-- :.

publican arid the Democratic leaden
insisted that something more than
scant Republican victory would be
required to constitute the repudiation
of the administration, while a Demo- -

,

eratic plurality, however small, would

be accepted by them as endorsement..
Fair weather prevailed and thia

was expected to cause a big vote, equ-- v
ally desired by both sides. j

The State! ofneen are now Demo-

crats, and that party has one United
States senator and one of the ; four ,

x ''congressmen.
. In. 1914 the Procressives bad 18,- -

Pemberton, jecond and third. an army pushing for the Bulgarian
border. leen Henry to Sunderland School,

Concord, N. C.Third Grde-Mi- ss Lura Hendnx,i r - ii. i i i Meanwhile an effort to encompass.t.n . .:t a i . "l ",0 ana me Miss Lena Italic. Miss Martha Pharr, to W nitsett inT..i : . ik. iuHioZUZ". 'itees are guarded at .11 Fourth. X)kde Miss Sarah Miller,
seriously wounded five persons at the
home, of Thomas Morris, this after-
noon.' The wounded ' are Lawrence with the wported arrival of Russian l""'"". r ' " r.u.Miss MabelMeans.300 miles, . toIf the North Carolina troops don't troops in strong force to takethaoi- - lTFifth Grae Mn. Atkins, Miss V.f" v.v .'.The bridcre stands on. the site of

ranaiifA a (rain or rna rtuivonnnB. vu 1111 . n .I soon eome here I believe we. will be!.. A. .j. 11 .. 1 .

Morris, Roland Morris, J. L. Biddix,
Mrs. J. H. L.' MilUer and Mrs. Virgil
Butt, wife, of. the asaailant. . r ?

f"?"'." "5", rr n - t I Misses Isabelle Goodson end HelenV. 'V
Sixth CMa-Bo-yS,' Mias ;Bessie have invaded theonmaman province . .Virinia Golleee. Roanoke,awny irom . inis piaee witma six

weeks. ' ' Rnal virtft - tinButt s .wife' was a eook e of How theirMfi votes for Governor. -Kite Chwaittif'..-.- uoowaja.;-;- . vr,... 1 v. " - r. 'f-

. ' the structure which collapsed gn
1907 with the loss of seventy

.; .,I livesT"'k-'- . i" 3 ,' The central spanwliioh fell today,
': C 'wn'-irh-

s more than"-5,00- tons and is
V :-

- 840 fert W. '

The letter1 , I received : from Morris, supposedly- against his will,.
. Miss Miriam Morris to Agnes Scott,Seventh Crade-dir- ls, Miss Annie In northern' France the Germans

Northineton; bovs.,uMiss Constance an responding to the heavy blows
vote would be splid today waa a mat- - - ,

ter of dispute. - j : ' ' '"Venus" was greatly appreciated,- -

Decatur. Ga.which 18 supposed to be his
""
reason

for the act "
",neguras io,aii, .:" . s

Clihe,' prineial of Grammar School. Both sides claim they wiu receive
sufficient support -- to carry the elec

which threw back their line along
several miles of the Somme front last
week.-

About six 'o'clock Butt appearedJ It is bclisycd that thp number of Sincerely,
G. M. BUCHANAN; ' "( "School No. 2.

at the rear door of the Morris home,i ded is between lo and 20. Prof J "A Long, principal, and

Miss Margaret Morris to Flora Mc-

Donald College, Red Springs, N. C.
Miss Cora C. Cline to Catawba Col-

lege, Newton, N. C.
Miss Ruby. Cline to Mont Amoena

Seminary, Mount Pleasant, N. C

Yesterday and last night they
tion. ''"" ,"' .

JOINT COMMISSION
armed with a rifle, and shot his
wife, then entered this home and be teacher and sixth grade. struck hard at the French and British,THE COTTON MARKET.

-- .v Four men have beerr rescued. The
;

'

..
v' Rt Lawrence Bridge Co, which was

constnieCin?. the . bridsfe' annnnneed
Miss Addiei White principal Pri AGADTIN SESSION.but according to entente reports,gan shooting at the other occupants

of the house. J. L; Bibbix, a nearby mary Deparroent.'
j that it would take a'Toll eill of ital Opened Steady at Decline Today,' of

.
were unable to regain any lost ground.

Firat Grade-M- iss Mary Morrison T ... lt, t u ,
No Mention Yet of Request for With, ... . ,. 11 - in fcllcir Klrl41i:& uu HIW A icihu awfuneighbor,' appeared on : the scene.

Butt then shot Bibbix, the bullet
employees m an effort, to determine! 7 to 16 Points. --Later Rallied:

'.' WcV lw of life.": '?:;'.. ; J ; . (Bt Th Ameelatca PlmaO ' ana miss isuss uaiaweu.
drawal of PerUhing's Men, '

Second Grae 44rs. J. D. Lente,

Daniel Ritz to John a. fctetson
UniversityDeland, Florida.

Patterson Ritchie to Annapolis Pre-

paratory School, Annapolis, Mdv
Oscar Blackwelder to Roanoke Col-W- e.

Snlettk Va.

of the Somme from Berney to below
Chaulnes, the Germans used flaming
liquid fire. They suffered heavily in

' . liie tstf .liawrence, Hndite Co . atl New Ynrk Rent n -- Tli grazing his forhead. He returned to
his home ifor ashotgun and succeeded Miss Margare Hendrix, Miss Marg (Br Tfca AMoetataS Pmm

New London, Sept. 11. The Ameraret Crowell fruitless attempts, Pans declares.in wounding Butt, as he escaped to
ward the hills.' . Third Oradr Miss Clemmie Long, ican-Mexic- joiht ; commission re-

sumed today its efforts to find a solu

" todavj'estimatod the number of market opened at a decline of 7 t 15
:' "e"" at 'i ' : - C i' points today, with all deliveries riak- -
; --; Contradictory stones were told re- - ingr'new 4ow ground for movement.

p- i swrdmg the collapseT , Pontoons had October sold off to 14.81, December to
' ; - Wen reiroved when the snan. Wn2 14.98 anil .Turin rv to IS no n ;ths

The British were attacked at G n- -
Basil Hodson to an automoDiieMiss Irene MConnelL. It is not ' known-- , hOw serious arc

the' wounds but it is thought that sphool in Kansas City, Mo.chy, the village captured by them last
Saturday, but beat off the two adFourth Gride Miss Kate Query,!

Miss Ethel Litpard.all will recover. Mrs. J.H. L. Miller, Charlie Ridenhour to the
Theological Seminary, Columbia,; ? lifted by massive hydraulic i jacks, call, or about 13? to 167 points under

tion for the problem along, tne inier-nation- al

boundary:? This was the
third joint discussion; Luis Cabrera,
chairman of the Mexican delegation,

' ' 'presided.. ., . , 1 ll..nA MAM

Fifth Grader-Mi- ss Margaret Query,who. was shot in the .neck, is in a
vances made by the Germans, as they
did also attempts against British po-

sitions at Moquet farm, and Poziers.
'' :" "

sr c. ;

Mr. Long. ''N.r : "
.serious condition. The assailant eg

caped and is yet at large with sev.

wnen, accoraing n some or. tne spec-- the recent high records.
V'.i: taton, the north end of the jroan fell lied gome 10 to 12 points frim the

, with the. breaking of girdem-- f ,rren lowest shortly after tha eall on! active
Walter Furr. Jay Cress, GeorgeSixth Grade-M- r,: JL W. a. Long.

Graeber and Fred Bell to North Caroeral hundred men on his trail 'Ex-
citement is intense tonight and should SKIPPED HIS BOND. lina A. & M. College, Raleigh,i."t-- ., j Zleu eiions were maae ,tQ place ena na l covering, ana later eased oK a .am.

and rope around the tottering istruc-- l Cotton futures opened ateadv PRLMARIESrTO BE HELD IN
Archie Miller to Baltimore uentaithe tugitive be captured be will bane';i K Jure, out with reports like shells ex- - October, 14.83; December, '.14.99 : ? THREEBTATES TOMORROW Bm of Luther Phillips Seized With rolloiro Rnltimore. Md,ly avoid lynching. Butt has beena' : plodin? the remuning supports snap- - I January, 15.08; March, 15.25; May, . i 2 , Its Contents of Whiskey. Distil- - Misses Nellie 'and Ruth Drjr and

' So far tnere nas Deen numi8
than general mention of the Mexican

request that i General Penhing b

forces be withdrawn from Mexico.

The basis of the plan for policing the

line that has been talked over is the
return of tke Americsn troops to

their own territory, , insuring thi.t
movement a the first step toward es--.

permanent ' system of

neavy annxer-au- a was regaraea as
,-
- - pca, and tne1 span disappeared with I io.48. Ola Peck to Lenoir College, Hickdangerous when drunk.a; tremendous splash. - Some of the I ; '' "" ' 5 nrv. X. C

oeorgia, wusanaana-Bou- n v.rviu.. ronndttlVL; 1 On Saturday afternoon Chief Rob- -

Atlanta,T Jit ,11.
tTp

De.n-- inson m his rounds, ran
driven-bvvLut-

across a sus- -
ALLEGED BOMB PLANTERvooesrven saw' xne structure also Robert Fiher to school of Dentis- -

... Atlontn (in ' . .CAMP LEE OVERMAN .buckled at the center, as it fell. ' f IS NOW ON TKXAL
j OPENS TO-DA-

M'sses Mary Misenheimer, Blanchf V Groups f men at work slipped pft
Jnfrt ia watoF anil nrlinra nanf ah

ocrats of feorgia, .Lousiana ana I r- ii
- ....... .1 j.-- f.r- -

in- -. ,. 11 i .u ii. : er minim, wlu imuuue i""Warren K. Billing Was Pnti On Boutn taroina, win noiu. ',., VAl.i nl.artg Scott and Lois Winecoff. to 'on voi
acra

protection- - against border bandits,

SEWED UP HIS HOGS' EYES.
Sixteen Companies Woodmen of the I vvqugnwuu wwwiw - 1maries tomoirew to eelect nominees,1J into space by flying debris. - Scores of

;':'i boats containing spectaton, went , to
,.the rescue" and . their endeavon pre- -

World to Camp at Salisbury Fair Messrs. C. A. Furr and Zeb Teeterwnose: later en1: - u .
w md the horse

Trial Today. Fonr Other Impl-
icated;. fHitxfi i'.;

(Br Thm .nmrtmU Fma t
San Francisco. "Cal.. Sept. H.

Orounds. '
. ':r "; l " w:ir a lew excepuoax, ujr mo .. t.i. ,.0t VThm Farmer Says He Did It to PrWt

.
to Weaver College.

Tf von know of any one whose.vented a larger loss of life. ; . i,t nu uuSS, iu .mv. w,.
Salisbury, --Sept, "': 9. The busiest InrKpresentatives jpoa Phillips toldtlie omcers that

name is not included in the aboyt Their Catching Ohiokens.

Trenton. N. J.. Sept.' 11. Becauseplace about here just now is the Peo
T ri JOINT CANVASS IN THE . and aU stat officials ve to benomi----- " wTjim Plott PniL St, we will thank you to send it inple s Fair Grounds where prepara

Warren' K. Billings, who is allegted to
have planted the bomb that watt, ex-

ploded along the line of march of.' the
his hosrsV eyes to keep- -

i 4 K:s& EIGHTH IS NOW LIKELY natea. .: .. ?. L . onn m,a I - that e mav oublisn ittions are making for the annual en:
them from,atebin& chickens, Joseph, Tn Lmisiaaa eonsrressional nomina- - np was men x, Uu . - --

campment of Woodmen of the World . in a- annrt wn pn
1 A . nn(nota I TOT niN ttueutunuw K wwwt -prepareaness parade nere juiy a, re-

sulting" in the death of 10 oersons.Joint Appointments Have Beea lons are w uc iuauts auu wuv . , ,degree teams from North and South K. Leigh, a Pleasant yauey ifui.
has-bee-

n arrested and fined $20 and
'' " ' 'costs. . 's

2,123 DEATHS SINCE
BEGINNING: OF PLAQUEwill be devdoped - only in the sixth Dona was inrmsu.

3- - 1 t. u. a 1 fko The officers then wentAm aged For Williams and Dough. was to be plated on trial today.fFour Carolina. Eighty-fiv- e tents have .been
erected for the axe, men arid thhe
eampHCamp Lee Overman will be

ton, ,....':. ', . '
j . .. .j j others indicted as suspeota are;to be

Democrat. U.. have oDPOsition in Plotfs farm, and found that Phill.ps Leigh's only ' excuse was u.t
f.tC tn Aa it.'l: S6me visit- -trien later. :, ',

only , one dict, the 3rd, whetS Bep-- 'l was rentmg a place rrora
vn'.-N''- - Concord, N. C., Sept ,' The long

resentative , WVK, Martin, progres- - " Trrri 7
formally opened Monday morning, at
10; o'clock. . Sixteen companies, will
be in camp and this is the last camp

Today's Health Bulletin Gives Total

Death From Infantile Paralysis

Since Plague Started.
4Br The Aiwocleted Prwrtl

Vm?-!Kfahdih- ..thedoubt expressed by W. V1' B, T lan wiuneas- - i j.Ji gam . Aitinti n ik 1. iHrv. nuitu w aa unavu "j
on in the. neighborhood discoverei

the practice and notified Wallace I .

Thornton, an S. P. C. A. officer, whoes will be called.:
In Soutl Carolina the primaries fleers, and breujht to the city. Phil- -T. Boat aa to . the joint canvass be to be held by tne order this year. ...

are necessary becanse--
. of the number ups nas sbipFcmiIncidentally it is the last time thetweea 'Hon. Doughton and his

"v L opponent, H. S. ,Williams, of Concord, New York, Sept. 11. Twenty-thre- e

mnro Henths from infantile paralysis;
; THE WHEAT MARKET.

made the charge, ine iuh ! v
$250 fine and six months imprison-

ment. " 'UiRit'V. i::'v.:.V;'
because 01 no canaiaaie .ior guDBrua.Woodmen or any other companies ofplans for the joint canvass are under torial nonination jrot 'a majority of BOY IS DKOWfltucitizens will appear in the uniform'.'j-,-:- : Prices Develop Considerable Strength occurred during the 4 houn ending

,,t in m. todav. according to a Dethe votes cast in, the Brat primary, , JH CATAWBA COUNTYsimiliar to Uncle Sam s men.-- The
; Due to Absence of Bellini .

' Pres two weeks' asro. Governor Riohard 1new military rules forbid any soldiers partment of Health bulletin. ims
fhA total number of fatalitiesManning and former; Governor Cole Body Was Not Recovered for Several

Ml A L I -- '.,-'wearing 'the uniforms but Presidentsure.''"? :.A4-- r.
. . (B7 Tlw AwodaicS Pma). .

- :;jAie!tanaer. vaiaweu ana Aiicgnany
;i ? anties. They have each had single lj. ciease, wm eonwsi ngum. - , r" HnnrnWaalS Years Old.Wilson granted the Woodmen special STRANDappointments at Boone and Jefferson 5' Chicairo. Seot.-11- . Wheat"-- , nrices exemption fronv the working of the

up to 2,123 since the beginning of the
epidemic.

Today's bulletin recorded 68 newSouthern Raflway Restorss Tramc. . nrv Hubert Ekard,law until November 1, . . . ; , '' and their failuM to set together at (developed considerable' strength today;
- that time to arrange an itinerary islowim? to the absence of selling; pres-- Effective MondayV September 11th, I j vear8 aA waft drowned in Clon- THEATT--.Tho "nverace of new cases for twodi-;M-

t probably 'the reason for the major! sure. The opening prices, whicf rang--J
f. t'r il. i- -' 1 . a.: . u- -j 1 I j. - . a L o a 1

all regular established train service inger, Mill pond, about five milesV Missed Villa Band Some More..
(BrntiMMUMrrai)v iiiiu iuv juiuk csuiiwKu, uiu .nen 1 ea imm a i--z aeoiuu to i run i m. will ,be resumed between baiisDury wi.ic-v- - late Sunday afternoon. days Covered in the report is smaller

' ' h
a Called off. As' soon aa dates can hel wa fnllnAIW anhiitiinHiil fenernl and Asheville, including all Pullman He ,WM gwimming with a ; younger thRn tne number mentioned in Sat- -i' San Antonia. Tex.:"-Sept-

.
-- 11.

yt"!J.'!- - JT definitely , arranged debates 'will be upturn, but most of the gains failed Scouts of the American army in Mex ana ranor car .unes, excepi ww brother, and stepped oi into oeep ir(lav'g bulletin covering rnaay
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